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NAPLES CONSULAR DISTRICT - BEFORE THE ADMINISTRATIVE 

1. Since the last major round of Regional, Provincial and 
Communal elections in 1975 political trends in the Southern 
Regional Governments have tended to reflect if not faithfully 
following events in Rome. In particular PCI muscle flexing 
following their peak vote in 1976 National Elections evoked 
numerous crises in parallel with or ahead of those in the capital 
which appeared to await a national solution before being themselves 
resolved . 

2. ~he surge in the PCI vote in 1975 also produced what in t h i s 
traditional Christian Democrat stronghold were completely new 
phenomena , namely the coming to power of Communist led Giunte in 
2 major cities , most importantly in Naples but also in ~ 
Italsider town of Taranto. Two provinces, that 01 Foggia i n 
Puglia and Matera in Lucania were similarly taken over. The 
questions to which this survey has principally been directed 
accordingly are: -

a) How much local politics if at all are:influenc~d by 
movements at the national level and the rider to this, 
namely to what extent can they be relied upon as 
indicators of national public opinion? 

b) To what extent ~ay- the drop in the PCI vote in 
the 1979 General Election be repeated in Naples, and 
Taranto and with what effects? ~"<' 

3. The answer to (a) must we feel be divided into 2 parts : 
the first ~elating to the behaviour of the political parties' 
themselves within the Giunta of local government at all levels; 
secondly to the degree of influence which national as opposed, t o 

. ' J- , local issues may have upon voting patterns. In the first case 
W} ~'~~~ f it is quite clear that with the sole exception of the PCI who 

i:t<t. wi thdrew their vote from the maj ori ty in all our Regions the '. 
rCI ~~ parties have shown no overall tendency to follow the lead of their 
~,u.,.L~ Roman headquarters . For example PSI policy in Catanzaro where~ 
~t.rt~ the Socialists withdrew from the,Giunta in support of Commun~st~~ 

A~ ambitions is in sharp contrast w~th that of Pal~rmo where they :'.' 
'lY' . sought unsuccessfully to insist upon the format~on of an ,-
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\h;~:.;h~y ,{re , reprodUced beTo.w . .. · Most importantly they demonstrate 'l 
. .the precari:ous position from, which 'Valenz'i' s PCI/PSI/PSDI/PRI ' 

. Giunta h~s governed for the past 5 ·years . Secondly , they indicate 
that if the sWlng away from7the PCI in last year's General Electionc ' 

k' .. were tO' be repeated i .n June 'the present coalit'ion' would only have ., 
'" ~ 45.5% 0: t~:: ~.otal vote compared with 4:9.25% in 1975. .}~ 

:- ,> ~ 1976 1975 ~~ 

',' !£ill -'%'. Votes "/0 Vot~s % Seats'iii 

. r. 219.408 , 30,51 ~ .' 220;032 29,9 200.507 28'36~~'r. 
PCl" 'i,"~ 220.551 ' ;JO,67 ;~. , 900:717 40 , 9 228.385 32 , 30 27 ' , 
PSI" ',:"".,·, 42 . 617 ".,,-5,92 '''i''~ .. ~35 .. 105 >l\ 4,8 , .48.978 6,92 5 '~ 
PSDI ,t~:!,,;'. 28 .649 '·_,,3,98 ~.~;.15.557 ..... ,,, .2

2
,1
6 

49~0[9 .' 6 , 93 5 
, 'PRI"'~'~:'" '20 ."451" ·';["2 ·, 84 ·1I'li~- 19. 283 ' ,{);;21. 908 3 ,10 2 ~ 

i ~IlI' ,:,",'''' 9 . 780 ' 1,36 '1'.,-' :::-7.662 1"0 - -"S '14.089 2 , 00 1. . 
',- MSI ' 102.643 14 , 27-j} -113 . 910 15;5 130.992 18,35 15 ".1 
~~~ ., Itg~~ \ i;g~ '~'~ "".- ~ - (1 
DP . - 13 .512 1,8 10.381 1,47 .1: ~ 
RAn ' '43 . 088 ' 5 ~99-'- -"9:170.l,2 - . • 
altri ~.625 0 , 2 :""; 1.106 0 , 2 ~ 

.;. ...1'1.' ~ .... j 

~." ~8. : ~-~'nce "last y; ai" the M~~:: s o;p~;ents have been' emphatic in . ~ 
~redict~ng his overthrow , indeed according~ to some reports as j 

.as ,,30 April the .l'CI themselves . seemed to be resigned to this 'I 
-:"POSS1Dl.ll.ty...:,·· Our PCI contacts have .however in the past 2 weeks been ' ~ 

. 'inc r eased confidence, .in their ability to at least ' maintain 'jj: 
vote ·.'''''~h'is ·fol16wed- .poils taken in the back streets _ .,., 
shown "piibllc '·o!)2:.~cin, ,g~ ving the . present reg~,!,e, in spite - _ ~ 
. . (b;LaJilep."I'1t > cpur>se~by - the COl"""lll1sts an.DC r '.~ 

... ~a or -- t :b' t .. and ... ,i~: .. e~,:i_ty ..... (~ ~ "', _ ",,- _y 
~~~1';;;:~·:li·~,<r;; ',.""., <,~c""~, . ""....& . ~~,,',' "Ii." ' . _.' r 1"j 

anO.ll lOans ' were Ie . f .'the .election .were being - .' ,; 
the ".c'6mpara e-v~recoi:-ds "'of9Presen~t -and pas"i :·:' ,~. ""i~ :~ 
the' cresult'i'lnignL "be ':Ji,ore : e'asily' :eredictable;' . The . 

8~1~~~i~~~~~~;~!:~~(~~:~~~~;'~U~~' b~y:--~>~~he~SI~ is - an~ effectiye one ana-~heir~~ is ',{s ' always 'highly efficient •. _ ' There have 
. 'factors . thrown ' in which further ,".- '\. 

lU.IIll.raLIn,e'S' decision·'to 'lead the MSI :., 
andida'te "for' Mayor) means that Naples 
his heaai.:if inane rhetoric which 

known that .d~ serters from 'the party 
t'''less ' certain where they went from ~. 
. . have presented no list-

lQcal vote (3% ' . ! 
substantial .t. ~ 

for . . , _ ;:~ 

W!~i_, ~aS 'e'!l' 
i·\"~f 'J-. '\ : • ~ 

., '~t ~f_ 
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:;:,;.~i,~' .~;;!¥l;;';:· ~"o;. ,,:;,. •• ,,' ~;~ ;;'.~.i vI' 
had approved . Now Cannata can present the electorate with an • 

", . "",~ "<,, , ~mpre~sl ve record o~ achievement including a major s'chool, a .health 
centre and numerous 'other municipal amenities. The PCI ~eed hardly 
wor ry that ' deliberation in locai issues w~ll lose them seats on 'I 
8 June . ' They have moreover a solid power base in the work -force 

' ofJtalsider and the ancillary heavy ,industries, and DC campaigners , 
' are naturally experiencing difficulty in ' presenting themselves a s 

better alternative . All can do" is to, argue that the credit iii! 

What few should be more , f4 
' ',~,." : "" .. '~'~ i 

an except10n in " ~ 
more than...Dne way in that fo r , the' above , outside 
events seem likely,. to ,have "more on: voting patterns t han,_ ;l 
elsewhere . ' It , is virtually ' certain ~hat the PCI will lose t he : ~ 
bourgeois vot~ which brought i t . to ' a peak· 42 . 1% in the 1976 General . ~ 
Ele~tion and that 'the DC in spite ,of everything may make some small i 
gains for r oughly the same 'reasons as they did all over ' the South • 

"in ,1979 . I was, for example " told something I , have never heard 
' elsewhere - that ~ven ,the Russian , invasion of Afghanistan was havi ng 

some effect on people I s thinking . , : Far more importantly however 
the ' predic tion which most people in Taranto except the Communists 

namely that · the latter~ill lose office,is based not ,on 
stren2th' of ,the party after 8 June but of a likely 

:t-'Z~~ ~o 'the DC .,;, " , "" 

~;3~j~~qj~i~F~~~~~~~g~~,~·.;;"-~~W~.:~;~~t~':t'~~~~ ·~1;. ~)~~,--' s i nce . i:t ';!s co mple t el y ~ew . ' 
, have-rar.o'used 'li ttl~~ -

' have 'fIlY ide~ ,how, 
~~~,~;:~.~~~~~{'~~~,o;:g~'!i ' a lbt of gr ass ',,' 
'Ioi 'pur sui t ,of .. t heir 

the c i vic : 
.·. go , .... ~' 
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